Benefits for Members and Associates

By becoming a Member or an Associate of Humanists International your organization can:

- Be listed on our website as one of the 100+ Members or Associates of Humanists International

- Show the logo of Humanists International on your website and have the right to use “[Member or Associate] of Humanists International” on your stationery, promotions and other material

- Participate and vote at our General Assembly, nominate candidates for Board positions and awards, propose motions, etc.
Benefits for Members and Associates

Get access to our Growth & Development Plan funds (£120,000+ in grants in 2022)

Be invited to host the World Humanist Congress (one every three years) and the General Assembly (on an yearly basis)

Join our Facebook group, exclusive only for Members, Associates, and Individual Supporters of Humanists International

Get support from our Advocacy Team to engage with the United Nations and other international human rights institutions

Update and preview the annual edition of Humanists International’s Freedom of Thought Report
Benefits for Members and Associates

Get support from our Membership Engagement Manager to engage with the global

Get streamline support from our Humanists At Risk Coordinator to provide assistance to individuals at risk for their humanist beliefs

Participate in development of strategy, resolutions, and joined campaigns, for example the End Blasphemy Laws campaign

Start twinning programs with other Members and Associates of Humanists